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Amendment to' Raise Tax Rate Americaii Yacht

Leads llie Msli
Has BeenAgitated Recently In Order to Provide Additional Revenue

J
For Town and Cities To Meet Heavy , Drain Made Because

Of fcicreaaed Salar)et--N- o Chance of CoCAui "Flopping"
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Friends of Cox

Plan Welcome
Governor. However. Prefer to Go

Directly to The Home of Judge
.. Ansberry Where He Will Stay

: While in Washington 7. ;J'
ROOSEVELT"WILL HEAD ;7

'WELCOMING DELEGATION

Conference With the President
7 Tomorrow. Will Be Held on the

South Portico Open Hons for
Governor While He It In Wash-
ington. .7--

r .
Washington, July 17.Frienda and

supporters of .Gov. Cox of Ohio, had
arranged for a big demonstration in
honor of the Democratic nominee upon
his arrival here this afternoon for the
conference with President Wilson to-

morrow at the White House. Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Democratic candidate for
the headed the wel-

coming" delegation.'
Akhor Cox himself individually

preferred to go directly to the home
of Judge Newberry whose, guest he
will be while in . the city, those in
charge arrived at the decision to 're
quest that he hold a brief informal re-

ception at the station. - ' .
While the engagement " with the

president is the only fixed engagement
of the governor. Judge Ansberry, for-
merly a representative of Ohio will
keep an open house for the governor
and plans have been made for aiy al-

most continuous . round of informal
conferences with party leaders until
he leaves tomorrow afternoon on the
return: trip to Columbus.

The conference with President Wil-
son tomorrow in which Roosevelt will
participate, is to be held on the South
Portico at the White House, weather
permitting During his convalescence).
the president has spent much of his
time there. , , .cy

r t,

ALLIED GOVERNMENTS
ARE TO ASSIST HUNS

A (B Tht AaaoeiaWd Fran) ' v
: Spa, Belgium, July 17. The allied
governments will .' take appropriate
measures to assist Germany float
loans intended to meet internal re-
quirements and assist her to promptly
discharge her debts to allies, accord-
ing to an agreement signed here, to
day ly representatives uf Great
Britain. France, .Italy, Japan,. Belgium
and Portugal, settling problems rela-
tive to reparation. iK. i

V The distribution of indemnities re- -
cetved from ' Austria-Hungar- y - and.

, Bulgaria also was provided for in
the agreement:

GERMANY BOWED TO
: W ' 1 : , . THE INEVITABLE

Resolute Crosses the Starting Lino
in the Second International Cup 7
Rate Ahead of Irish Boat , '

RESOLUTE CROSSED AT
1 ;46 :23 ; SHAMROCK 1 :46 :37

Race Did Not Start Until 1:45 iBe- - '

cause of No Wind Resolute Seemed
From the, Shore to Work Better
Than the Challenger and Faster ,

J
(Br Tha AMMiatei fiw) i

Sandy Hook, July 17 The Resolute ''

crossed the starting line ahead of the
Shamrock. tV today lh the second in--
ternationar cup" race. . The ; starting v

whistle was blown at 1:45 p. m. The
official s'Urting times were 1:46:28 for
the Resolute and 1:46:37 for, Sham-
rock. The two sloops stood away to '
sea on starboard pack both skippers
holding; their charges in the eye of the ,'
wind. The Resolute seemed from the .

shore tot work better than the'chal-leng- er

and if anything seemed to foot '

faster. There was not enough wind to - "
put them down on the two race lines. --

Capt Chas. Francis Adams, the sec-on- d,

skipper of the : Resolute won all
honors at the start. Soon after the '
Shamrock crossed the line she took in ' fher jibs. Crossing the line both skip- - '

pen stood awsy starboard pack, hold-- .

ing as close to tha wind as possible. '

The Resolute which crossed first in the ; .
dash south seemed to work better to 7
weather than ' the challenger. The .

Shamrock followed under her Ieo in
nine seconds after the challenger.' In - ;
50 minutes after starting the Reso-
lute was quarter of a mile windward t
and holding the Shamrock well.

' At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon range -

finders aboard the destroyer Golds-- 1 '
boro, the official press boat, placed the
Shamrock 400 yards ahead of Resolute "

but 7O0 yards to leeward. The Sham- - ,,
rock tried hard to kill Resolute's "

wind at the start and several times '

tacked on to the defender.' Each time
Adams slipped away by bearing off.
At 2:05 a wireless message sent from
the destroyer; designated as official ,
press, boat stated that both yachts " '

were still to starboard pack with
Resolute windward' and Shamrock ak '

trifle i ahead unable to cross the de-- ,

fender's . bow. v At 2 :15 p. m. both
fachts were till headed for Long

.. on starboard . packs. The
Resolute had increased her windward f ,

advantage to one-thi- rd of a mile. The

tf ., i. . ".. ..'.'! r lival

j "
ORGANIZED LABOR TO ;

, ; - WAGE A CAMPAIGN

Will Pay ' Particular Attention to
bars of Congress But Will Not Ov
rJeolT Big Guns. ' '

(By Tb AMoelaUd Pnm) ' v . t

" Washin-tto- n, July 17- - President
Gompers and Secretary Marrison.M
the American Federation . of Labor
probably will take the stump in the
coming political campaign in apposi-
tion to candidates for; coegress re-
garded unfriendly to organized labor,
Mr. Morrison said today. . r '

Mr. Morrison intimated that . the
feredation would concentrate its tt
forts, on candidates for the house and
senate rather than" on the head of the
party tickets. The federation, how-
ever; is prepared for campaign pur
totes to furnish the records and atand-n- g

? on labor legislation taken by, Sen-
ator Hardinor the republican trenden- -
U$t candidate in the senate and Gov
ernor Cox the Democratic candidate
for president when he was a member
of the house. ;

BELA RUN AND OTHE
. MAKE THEIR, ESCAPE

(By Tha Ataoeiated trm) -
, Berlin, July 17. Bela Kun, the foN

mer Hungarian communist dictator,
and a number of other communists
who were being transported from Vi-

enna to Russia by way, of Germany
escaped from the train on the way to
Germany near Oderberg, - a frontier
station on the Suesian-Csech- o Slovak
border according to a Breslau dis-
patch to the Berliner Zeitung today.

TO PROBE CHARGES 4 . f '
- THAT STEAMER WAS

l- - . FLOATING SALOON"

New York, July f6. James S. Shev-W- n,

prohibition enforcement director
for New York, announced tonight that
he had begun an investigation of
charges

(

that the steamship "Orisaba,
which carried several hundred specta-
tors to the international yacht races
yesterday, became a '"floating saloon"
when it crossed, the three mile limit

"You may aay that I am making
this investigation thorough and com-

plete," said Mr. Shevlin. M I have de-

tailed two agenta ; to - probe the
charges to the bottom and if the In-

vestigation discloses a violation of the
prohiibtion law in the sale of liquor
aboard the Orizaba, I shall take im-

mediate steps "to prosecute those-wh-

are responsible for; the violation of
the law." 'V ? 'ci :';:'fV7'

Mr. Shelvin explained that tha law
permits a ship clearing for a foreign
port to sell liquor after passing the
three-mil- e limit but he declared the
Orizaba was not foreign bound during
her trip yesterday.- - i '" ' '

FOxT r"i.L CPAIGN
l r.

Vi. ago, Jaly',.
jcampf'srn is planned; ,the i.- -.

spart? or Eujrene v.y4lebs,: Its r
i"r)t.u nominee, according to: Willi

, Teigenbaunt, director 'of public
Jrj the natonal Csmpaign Mr. Fei,
Num said theDarty intelds to sen.

S nromlnent Sociatt I ot Debs'
pf V at Atlanta ever- - month. What
Oi. is to say win Ven be distriD
uted .Hhe camnaien.ommittee. ' o
tTt usual tourings Will be taken

care ,of. by Seymour Stedman, of he

nominee,
He ft to start the middle V of this
month, for Texas: and Oklahoma, flri
ishing this trip the latter part of
August, and on the first of September
plans to bagtnsTtrtfSpontlnental tour
ending in Chicago two kmonths-utter- .

Two of the oc1alistaaxpelled from
the New.' York state ssembly, Mr.
Feigrobauitt said, are now out speak-ing.ioit- he

national office in the cam-pai- gi

Louis Waldman' and August
Qaessens are the j men so engaged.
The campaign publicity chief said that
12 speakers in elf "were not out cam-
paigning. A J v;--

Socialist strength, he added now
appears greatest in Oklahoma, Wis-
consin, New York, Massachusetts, Il-

linois, Misouri, Texas, California and
Idaho. : :

LIGHTNING STRIK ES TREE
INJURING TWO PERSONS

Ashevllle, 'July 16.-T- wo persons
were seriously hurt, one church
steeple and a residence were struck,
more than 100 telephones were inca-
pacitated, - electrical fuses ' thruout
the city were blown out, and light-
ning played peculiar pranks during
the two electrical atoms that visited
the city this afternoon.

Miss Cordis Ballard, an employe of
the Asheville Telephone company, ac-
companied by her mother, stepped out
on, the piazza of their residence . in
Logan park West Asheville, Just as
lightning struck a tree in the front
yard. Both Mrs. (Ballard" and her
daughter were knocked senseless ' by
the shock, 'which tore a part of Miss
Ballard's clothing and. knocked' her
shoes completely off her feet Part
of the garments were burned-- . . ,

LIFE BELT FROM DUSITANIA 7
, FOUND IN DELAWARE RIVER

Philadelphia, July 15. A life jack-
et, silent remebrance of the- - tragic
sinking of the Lusitania five years
ago, and bearing a strand of faded
blonde hair, was picked up yesterday

the Delaware river.
The name of the ship the Germans

torpedoed remained distinct on the
wave-beate- n canvas,' which has been
adrift thruout three years of war and
two or peace." -

(The life jacket, which was found by
two railroad detectives, was covered
with slime and seaweed, with one' arm-stra- p

broken! On one side were the
words "life belt" and on the other, in
large, black letters, the inscription

nBitania." a
Messrs. Corriher and HowardHol-derb- y

left. Wednesday for Norfolk,
where they will spend a few days vis
iting, relatives. r :; :Axy . :

."V

Question .

'

; ' '

(By MAX ABEBNZTBTi
Raleigh, July 17. There is Tin

chance of an amendment to the Re--
vacation act being forced through
the special session of the General As-
sembly which would permit the rais-
ing of the tax rate as already sched-
uled as a,' means' 6f providing addi-
tional revenue for towns and cities,
in the opinibn of A. J. Maxwell, of the
State Tax Commission. ,

Recently there has been some agita-
tion in the State for such an amend-
ment so that the municipalities could
replenish their treasuries which have
been too Insignificant to meet the
heavy drains made upon them because
of the increase in salaries, mainten-
ance of water, electric and sewer sys-
tems snd current expenses, this con-
dition having arisen along with the
upward trend in cost of other things.
The municipal league, or mayors and
commissioners of public safety, con-
sidered the advisajbilit yof asking that
an amendment to the Revaluation act
be enacted at tho special session, the
city fathers generally having consid-
ered it not only advisable but abso-
lutely, necessary in order to, keep the
city governments off of the financial
rocks.- f ,V-- v ; : v ..

Members of the- - tax commission
realise the problem that is confront-
ing th city government but point out
that1 virtually every municipality in
North Carolina has for the past twen-
ty years been nnableHo show anything
but a deficit at the end o feach twelve
month period. They, of course, dis-
like such a condition to exist but think
that after having become accustomed
to it one more year will make very
little difference.' ; ';

' That this position is taken by the
tax commission is due to the fact that
the revenue act specifically provides
that the tax rate shall not be in ex-
cess of ten per cent over the rate pre
vailing last year. It is apparent that
this increase .will not be sufflcinet to
finance the cities properly, but the
members of the General Assembly are
going to stand by the people in see-
ing that the original program is car-
ried out; the . .proposed , amendment
will, In-- the event it is Introduced, be
defeated. ;''.. .v ?vv'.xY-,V''.'V-

Ltognosu ..or end for yci a
norae :t&e J uemocratw.. uarty ' in

Worth Carolina, 'is in Raleigh this
wees: in connection witn ms income
Ux fcuKiness of which he U the head.
The colonel Is interested in the pro
posed move of the national suffragists
who have shouldered the task of con-
verting him.t) their cause.'' There is,
of course, no chance of the colonel
"floppingTsn ' the 'suffrage question:
he doesn't and he wont . m v ;

.lAkked .foday a to Jiis pomuon on
ratification" he stated that everybody
who knew htm knew that he was not
only opnosed to rati 'cation bO, the
Susan B. , Anthony Federal suffrage
amendment 'but that he was opposed
to woman suffrage in any way. The
suffrage plenipotentiary who is sup
posed to. confer with him with the
view of making a convert, to the cause
has as vet not had the conference.

Three hundred men wli go to Camp
Glenn on September, 7 for the fifteen
day encampment of the North Carolina

National-Guar- d, which Includes
the Hickory and LIncolnton troops of
cavalry, the Durham machine ' gun
company and infantry companies from
WJnston-Sale- m and Burlington.

Preparations for the encampment
have been in progress for the past
several weeks and everything is now
in readiness". .Adjutant General J.
Van ' B. Metts, Major Gordon Smith,
property and disbursement officer, and
CoL T. B. Barnes, who is instructor--
lnsnector of the euard. will accom
pany the' men. The cobmanding offl- -

cer.has not been assigned.
The enrollment 'of 69 boys from

North Carolina for the summer school
Naval Training station at Hampton
Roads. Virginia, is announced. The
capital city sends eleven boys of the
first to recruit the others coming
from virtually all v sections of ' the
State. - Enrollment for the school win

allowed until July 26, it is announc
ed from the naval recruiting officer
here. .' -- j '7 , '"

HUUTISH REGRET FLAG
TRAMPLING AT BERMUDA

Sent Sailors Who Participated in the
Act to Prison -

By Tb Anociatad Pr)
Washington. July 17 British offi

cials at Bermuda expressed regret for
the insult of the American flag by
British sailors July 4. the state depart
ment was advised today by the consu
late at Bermuda.

The sailors who participated in the
trampling on the flag has been sen-
tenced to 'a term in prison, the mes-
sage, -- ' -added. . f
JAPANESE-BRITIS-H '

TO' HAVE TREATY

Honolulu. July 17. Japan and
Great Britain have decided to a new
alliance between the two nations, ac
cording to an announcement at the
foreisrn office at Tolcio which was re
ceived by a local Japanese language
newspaper here.,

The foreign office declared that
press dispatches sent out last Tues-
day were erroneous. General revision

the treaty has been arranged and
may be delayed, ' the dispatch is

quoted as saying, vv .; ;;v

but altho foj .1 i .J was somewhat
far. too leev, to r "t by it. O.T
Long branch; it 2:r,v KkRenclute
ran into a puss of a which. headed
her up to weather an nnbled her to ,
move farther from Sh ock.

Only Cupful f ..VindY ' k .
Sandy v Hook, July17i Sir Thomas

Challenger,' the EhamixK-- k IV ,

"and the American cup defender. Reso- -.

lute, found no morethsn a cupful of
wind and a flat sea iQvWhich the en-- - V

gage in the second' face for the Am-
erican cup match; when Jbey pulled up ,

to the , stake at Ambrose light shi p j
just before noon today."". The regata

'7vV; V-.r On Suffrat

NEW FIRST IiADYv
:V777:;'.V..- - OF CANADA
,77 7v T f'.'7--

II H si I .

'1i.

. MJPS. ARTHUR. Mi6HN
', Mrs. Meighen is the wife of the new
premier' of Canada. ' (

1

- ' Meighen succeeds fiir Robert. Bo-
rden, M '.''- -

v Mrs. . Meighen lscelaimed ona of
the most oharming ahd talepted worn--

:OR35 FlOnTIIlO OF
t ;; - cmiiESs faction
t' '. .... (R TV AmoTuuA fwmml

.Peking, by wireess to Tienstinljuly
' ' "- - i i j A m it j a avwignung oif woops oi me Tivai

fections occurred today at Kwanhan,
80 mftos south of Peking. : A number
of- - wounded . arrived . here. .? The city
Itself is quiet and rail and wire com
munication with - Tientsnl have been

pnterrupited.''. v "C';;i';';
.The mediators, sent out in aneffort

td reconcile the contesting parties re-
turned to Peking today, their mission
was failure.--- , ''r::f

. . Jsps Deny Participation;'.'.
Tokio. July 17v The foreUtn office

today issued a communique denying
that the Japanese

. ...
had taken any part

I. .1 Ll. i Tl- 'in ins present trpnuie in unin. -

The Japanese, the statement said,
had maintained a strict neutrality and
followed a policy of
and impartiality toward the national
feuds in China. v, - "

CHANGE IN OFFICERS

Metropolitan Sends ' Beverly Lake to

Mr.'. Beverly Lake, for some years
manager for this district for the
Metropolitan Life Insurnsce company,
is oeing sent to (gnariotte to take
charge of the same company's busi-
ness. Mr. Lake will be succeeded in
Salisbury by Mr. R. P. Burke, who
has been connected with the company
tor some time and assistant manager
to Mr. Lake. The change ia - being
made and in a few days. Mr. Lake will
go to his new headquarters. ' r

Salisbury will regret very much to
lose Mr. Lake and his most excelent
family. They have made for them-
selves a very high place in the esteem
of the community and a large circle beof friends will see them leave with
deep regret Salisbury is pleased over
tne promotion of Mr. Burke.-H- e has
become well established anion us and
will handle the large business of the
company to a success. , , ,

NEW TRUCK DEMONSTRATION

The New Fire Truck Will B Shown

'
un un Monday JSvening Next Be
fore the Public . . . :
On Monday evening at 6 o'clock on

the corner of Innes and Main streets
the new fire truck will be demon-
strated. The large truck is now in
use by the fire department and, the in-
terest in it la keen on the part of the
public, so that this public demonstra-
tion is n deemed expedient v. Chief
Brown asks that the streets be kent
clean and clear during this demonstra-
tion, in fact must be. Machines must
be kept away from the territory in
use for this demonstration and pedes-
trians must keep safely to the side-
walks. H" v V- v- -'

The (public is cordially Invited to
witness the demonstration of the new
fire apparatus, v - : y: ., :

Quartermaster Sergt J.' G. Ramsay
of the (U. S. A., a brother of the late
W. A. Ramsay of Salisbury, who has of

arrived in the states from Cuba, it
I visiting relatives in the .city.

committee signalled a postponement
at fifteen ' minute-- intervals during the "

.

morning.?v ! '.v: - w :v

- Skippers of coast wise ships declar--
ed that no finish could be made if the
race started in the time limit of six
hours. ,

' 's L-t- f

At 1L;45 a stray sephyr came in '
from the south, but did not give the '

yachts enough wind? to warrant ' a
start. .".'a - v 7 71

flight ever attempted by-th-e United
States army,. The- - flyers are making

maps that will be usedEhotographic service. .'
.

1 i

BODIES OF AMERICA'S
HONORED DEAD HOME

Twenty-Fiv- e Flag Draped Caskets B-- v

ing Distributed From Atlanta To
dayHonor Guard Alsng.

l (ByTh AtMdalad Tr) 7 L

Atlanta, Ga, July. 17 The bodies
o!25 Amerlcal soldiers, returned from
France, were being sent out from At-
lanta today to their homes through-
out the South, each accompanied to its
final resting place by a soldier of the
5th division. :' --C' " : ''"..'.''.- r- .

The train bearing the "bodies of the
American heroes arrived in ' Atlanta
last night from --the north and after a
brief stay during which transfers
were arranged and a guard of honor
anuointed for each flar draped cas v

ket the final leg of the Journey was

ALLIES THREATEN TO '

' , DRIVE TURKEY OUT

,'t'"''. (tr TW AwodiM Prt)
T

tmdon,July-7JMf- w toi8
Turkev out of Eurooe tone andf ot, all
is contained in the allied .? reply ;ttf,
Turkey's objections to the peace treaty
made public here today. ,.

Such action mieht follow the refusal
Of Turkey to sign the treaty or five in, h
Vile statement said, f .':.:.?'. V .11

The time limit for Turkey to'make
t 1 . 1 --Jt .tJ.Uli I "

iWallieSxliave'arrHd .tft Beliver
the replyh takfc form of an
ultimatoWf ito? the ipeace V
delegation'!., Pan i r'rnootf.
The Turksare in,f ey

must signify wiUic Mti sign the
treaty of peace wit' ..ilO dsyri failing
of which the alKci-poweraVwi- "ke
much' action as? they. --

nty,-v-S4er

necessary in the circumstances.i v-- v

The allies made some-mino- r' Aodlfl.
cations in the treaty after the1 Turks
presented their protest but it is un-

derstood the modifications did not ma-
terially affectttecriginaldraft.
BOARDWALK DRY AT LAST;r .. .. CAFE MEN' GIVE BAIL

Atlantic Qty .Authorities Serve Nine
, Warrants Alleging Violation of

Brohibition Laws. ; r-
Atlantic City, N. J July 1 War-

rants for nino managers and proprie-
tors of Boardwalk cafes were issued
today charging violation of the prohi-
bition, enforcement laws. v-- i i

The warrants followed the big raid
on Saturday,. during

. . which
,

thousands
.

I

m tt 1 1 1 i 1
oi aouarsr wona ox wnws:y, win aim
other alcoholic beverages were
seized, drying up the Boardwalk sec-

tion for the first time 'since prohibi-
tion officially went into effect. '

The men appeared before United
States Commissioner .Lewis and ed

bail for a further hearing,
which 'the Commissioner set for Mon-
day afternoon. . , - ,

WINSTON-SALE- BOYS
, SOUND OVER TO COURT

Held For Higher Tribnual on Charge
Of Causing Death of a Fireman.

; Road Sentence For False Alarm
-- ; Winston-Sale- July 16. Horace
Lewjs, Lonnie Grubbs , and Dewey
Faircloth. the three young Men in
dicted for murder in connection with
the death of Fireman D. R. Reavis, on
Tuesday night, were given a prelim-
inary hearing in the municipal court
this morning and at the close of the
state's case were abound over to Su
perior court .

; Bond as to each defendant was fixed
at $500. . - -

The three defendants wera each sen
tenced to 30 r days on --.the county in

'
roads in the case charging them with
turning in a falsa alarm. Notice of
apeal was fiven and the bonds fixed
at 150 each, y

Bolshevikl Make Mors Gains
(By Th AMoeUUd Pmw)

London. July 17-- A gain of ground
by the Solsheviki forces against the
Poles along the lines between Vilna
snd. Minsk la reported in, Friday's
official statements -- from Moscow, re
ceived here today. - V 4j7

Mr. W. D. Morran has returned
from a trip to Washington and other
points north. -- ' . :. ; j; V-

- Captain St Clair 'Street, shown
here, commands the group of army
aviators flyin' from New York to
Nome, Alaska, on the longest airplane

WHOLESALE AUTO
t7 THEFTS UNEARTHED

Washlngtoh Police Round Up Ma- -
. Ichines :; Stolen in New York
' Thieves, Chauffeurs: and Dealers in

Game, f , ,77v'7:i.'
., - (By Tk AMoelaUd Ptcm)

' Washington, July jllT-iWholes-

thefts of autotnobiles In which were
Involved ' Washington (dealers f and
chauffeurs and a gang of New York
thieves hasy been brought to light ac-

cording to , the police, , by Washing-
ton' authoritlea working in

with' New York detectives and in-

surance interest.' 'f 7;.
'Within the last few days .Washing-
ton detectives seiaed bills 5'of sale
which they say showed at least 115
automobiles reported in New York as
stolen had been sent ' to .Washington
dealers recently.' Last night 27 of
these alleged stolen, tars , had. been
rounded up and tha police' staled that
the work had jusrtoegun. yvsy
ELWELL NOT IN , 7

- "WHISKEY RINGS'

Cincinnati, O, ' July 'lS-Jose- ph

Bowne ElwelL New York turfman and
whist expert who was mysteriously
killed in his New York. home several
weeks ago, was not involved in-- illegal
transactions of so-call- . "whiskey
rings" in this section of' the country,
so far as investigations conducted" by
Thomas E. Sloan? Baltimore, supervis-
ing federal prohibition agent, has re-

vealed. r - ' ; 7 v' -- 5

Statement to this effect was made
today by Col. Sloan, who was here for
an inspectiop of the federal prohioi-tio- n

office in Cincinnati, a.
AMERICAN- -Wfl9s TENNIS '

t DOUBLES FROM-- BRITAIN
f

(By Th AMocisUdFrm)
. Wimbledon, July 17. America to-

day won the right to challenge Aus-
tralasia for the .Davis cup, the inter-
national tennis ' trophy. Johnson and
Tilden, the American pair, ' defeated
Parke and Kingscote, of Great Brit-
ain Jm the double matches, giving the
Americans the match and the victory
in thecompetition with Britain for the
Davis, cup.

FEW, EXPRESSMEN INVOLVED

Decision of Railway Labor Board Will
Only Affect Two. Thousand Five
Hundred of These. ' i ,

(By TIM' AMeisted Prwa)
Chicago, July 17-O- nry 200 em-

ployes of the American Railway Ex-nre- ss

Company will be affected by the
decision to be handed down Tuesday
by the railway labor board, James J.
Forrester, ox the Brotherhood of K&ir-wa- y

Clerks and a member o fthe fed-
eral board, announced, t These 2,500
Include . blacksmiths, machinists, elec-
trical workers and their , apprentices
and helpers. . - .

CONFERENCE FOR. 7a. AMERICAN STUDENTS

Paris, July Confer-
ences" at the Sorbonne, for the benefit
of the educated public of France and
foreign countries, .especially visiting
American students of both sexes,' will
be delivered from July 1 to October
30. - 1 1'"
: They will be Conducted by profes-
sors of French universities, the Col-

lege of France and high schools and
have for aim to preaent the modern
aspects of various scientific theories,
end to give a general view of modern
French life, thought: and 4 ecience.
Professor Gaston May, of the Univer-
sity of Paris, will, hold thres confer-
ences upon "Franco-iAmerica- n friend-
ship , and mutual undejstanding. A

"
Famous Rowing Coach Dead

" - (By Th Awociatod PranK '
"

Auburn, N. .Y., July 17-3h- arles E.
Courtney, who coached the Cornell's
which , hold every rowing record-- tn
Amenca;was found dead this morning
at his --summer home "The Castle" at
Farley's Point on Cayuga Lke. 7v

Mr. J. W. Brawley of Albemarle is
spending the day, in the cityt , ,

1 (By Th AaaochUd PrasO
.. (Berlin, July 17. A semi-offici- al

. statement relates to the decision of
the German delegates at Spa to de-

liver 2,000,000 tons of coal a month to
the allies Was issued here tonight. '

"N6 other decision was possible
after ? Marshal Toch had been , sum-
moned," it 'was declared. "On one
hand there was invasion of Germany
with its incalculable political and eco-
nomic- consequences and on the other

.reduction by 8 peV cent of the coal
, supply to German consumers with the

, possibility, : however, . of rem,aining
" master in one's own house." v

OGRESSIVES FAVOR' - V
' DEMOCRATIO TICKET

7" " ' (By Tbi AMe!atd Pros) f

Waahjnfftoo, July lT.'After run-
ning through an accumulation of more
than congratulatory letters and
telegrams Franklin it. Roosevelt,
Democratic nominee,
announced today that more than a

- third of. them were rrom progressive
- Republictnsvlpledging support to the
Democratic presidential ticket.

, ft have not counted in these any
messages received from personal ac-
quaintances," , Mr.. Roosevelt said.

' "They came from persons unknown to
.me and were spread throughout the
country. All stated that as progres- -

ns they - preferred j to.
vote the Democratic ticket." ,

JWool Held In Storage ,7
" - Dallas, TexasJuly 16. More than

- 2,000,000 pounds of Wool are being
held . in storage warehouses thruout" the state waiting v for; the reopening
of the market in September, when it

7-- i hoped better prices will prevail, ac-

cording to C. O. Moser, Dallas county
'. agricultural agent '

Mr. Moser says there is at present
s little market for wool and extraro- -

dinary low prices are beingoffered,
some, bidders offering: as low as "25

. (fents fter pound. Wool prices have
previously ranged from 70 to 75 cents.

Mr. John I, Shaver has accepted a
. postion with the Southern railway and

' will have charge of all flower plots,
' lawns and shrubbery of the company
'on the division ; from Charlotte to
Greensboro, including these points.

, - Mr. Shaver will work under "tfte dl
rection of Jliss Rhody, who is super-- ;
intendent in charge of all , lawns
shrubbery and. flower plots on the
system, and. he will look after the

, keeping up and beautifying of all such,
places on ' the Charlotte-Greensbor- o

line. i 1 '
- '

- Mr. Grover Thompson, a ormer
v linotype operator on the Evening Post,

now operating a machine $n the Ral---".

igh Nesw and Observer, was here a' short while, this morning on his way
to his old home at Albemarle to spend

r. several days. - - ...

LANDIS MAN LOSES '

7 HIS ARM IN CARDS

P. M. Patterson of the Linn Mills Lost
iHis Arm in did Drur, Store Is ;

Raided for Dope Deal Family Re--- ',
union August 12 '

. ii. (Spaeial To Eranlnt Port) -
' Landis, July 17-- Mr. P. M. Patter-
son, card worker In the Linn mills.
lost his left arm today. Mr. Patter
son had the arm caught in a card .

and the arm was literally ground to
pieces up to the elbow. He was hur--
ried to the sanatorium in Salisbury
and given surgical treatment.

Some one entered the Linn-Edwar- ds

drug store Thursday night - They en-
tered' the front door after it had been
Sriied open.',. The fact that everything

ransacked in and around the
place where drugs were kept, dope, so
called, goes to. show that this is what
they, were after. Nothing was disturb-
ed, except, all around ' where the
dope' "was kept. This had been re

moved as a matter of precaution, and
it Is the opinion that some one made
the entrance only for dope and not
finding that left all else undisturbed.

The reunion of the Deal .:famIy
will be held at Mt. Zlon church in
China Grove township on August 12.
A picnic dinner is to be served and
those interested are expected. Every-
one is Invited to attend and to have
a dinner basket with them- -

BRYAN tAND SUNDAY
TALKED AS NOMINEE

Lincoln. Nebr July 16 .Viiliam J
Bryan or W. A. (Billy) Sunday are
the two most talked of candidates for
president on the prohibition ticket, ac
cording to W. G. Calderwood, of I '

Minn, vice-chairm- an of t' 9
prohibition national committee, vo'
came here today to arrange for tl.e
national party convention July 21 1. J

A woman will likely be run f ,r
vice-presid- he said .those rr
nently mentioned being tlary i
Armous, of Georgia, ana . :n c
Brehm, of California.

The convention wl tava r -

credited delegates.


